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摘要(中) 本研究了解大專院校餐旅系學生烘焙知識、態度及行為的正確性

及不同背景差異的大專院校餐旅系學生烘焙知識、態度、行為之

差異及相關性，有效樣本1047份，以描述性統計、t檢定、單因子

變異數分析、皮爾遜積差相關進行統計分析。 研究結果顯示：烘

焙知識得分答對率為46.8％，烘焙知識構面以職場衛生與安全知識

答對率最高為58.7％，以食品營養知識答對率最低為36.1％。烘焙

態度得分總占滿分之77％，烘焙態度構面以團隊精神為最高占滿

分之80.6％，以責任心最低占滿分之65.3％。烘焙行為得分占滿分

之75.6％，烘焙行為構面以製作能力得分最高占滿分之82.3％，產

品分析能力最低占滿分之70.3％。 不同年級、部別、父母教育程

度、打工經驗，參與競賽與否，有無乙級證照的學生在烘焙知識

無顯著差異；而女生烘焙知識優於男生；烘焙相關科系烘焙知識

優於餐飲相關科系；有1張丙級證照的學生優於沒證照的學生。不

同科系、年級、性別、有無乙級證照的學生對烘焙態度無顯著差

異；而女生烘焙態度優於男生；父母教育程度在國中以下優於父

母教育程度高中（職）及專科的學生；有1張丙級證照的學生烘焙

態度優於無丙級證照的學生；打工經驗1年以下及3年以上的學生



烘焙態度優於無打工經驗的學生；無參與過競賽及參與1次競賽的

學生對烘焙的態度優於參加過2次的學生。不同系別、年級、部

別、父母教育程度、有無打工經驗、有無參加競賽的學生在烘焙

行為無顯著差異；而女生的烘焙行為優於男生；有2張丙級證照的

學生烘焙行為優於沒有丙級證照的學生。 大專院校餐旅系學生烘

焙知識、態度及行間，兩兩呈正相關，也就是烘焙知識越高其態

度就越為正向，行為也越好。 

摘要(英) The purpose of this study was to investigate students�� knowledge, attitu

de and behavior around baking in the department of hospitality managemen

t. We hypothesized that the results will be different based on students�� 

various backgrounds. We used descriptive statistics, t-test, one-way ANOV

A and Pearson product-moment correlation to analyze our data. Results: We 

collected 1047 surveys. The survey was divided into three sections: Baking 

Knowledge, Baking Attitude, Baking Behavior. The correct ratio (CR) for b

aking knowledge was 46.8%. Under this section, ��food safety and sanit

ation�� received a CR of 58.7% (highest), ��food nutrition�� recei

ved a CR of 36.1% (lowest). The CR for baking attitude was 77%. Under th

is section, ��team work�� received a CR of 80.6% (highest), ��sen

se of responsibility�� received a CR of 65.3% (lowest). The CR for baki

ng behavior was 75.6%. Under this section, ��baking skills�� receive

d a CR of 82.3% (highest), ��product analysis�� received a CR of 70.

3% (lowest). Different grade level, majors, parents�� education level, wo

rking experience, competition experiences as well as Class B certification st

atus had no significant influence on student��s baking knowledge. Wom

en scored higher in baking knowledge than men. Students majoring in bakin

g scored higher on baking knowledge than those majoring in restaurant man

agement. Students with Class B certification scored better on baking knowl

edge questions than those without certification. Different majors, grade leve

l, classes and certification status did not show significant influence on bakin

g attitude. Women had better baking attitude than men, parents with educati

on level lower than middle school performed better than those at a high sch

ool level. Students with one Class C certification had better baking attitude 

than students without any. Students with working experience less than 1 yea

r and more than 3 years had better baking attitude than those without any. S

tudents without competition experience and those with 1 competition experi

ence had better baking attitude than students who had 2 competition experie

nce. Different majors, grade level, classes, parents�� education level, wo

rking experience and competition experience did not show significant influe

nce on baking behavior. Women��s scored higher on baking behavior th

an men. Students with 2 level C certification scored better than those witho

ut any.  
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